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THE HORNET'S NESTaurora eonCOIL PRICES BACK III PRIVATE
IF rebellion caches

ZOi! OCCUPIED 8VWILSON'S ORDERE I"
til KARUtS U AWA

aoekab rone
(Hy UlO A.S.Siil'llLttMl 1'1'tfHH.)
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CONTROL By

GOVERNMENT GIVES UP

CONTROL OR FUEL

SITUATION

PUBLIC TO BE HIT

WAY IS PAVED FOR ASSESSING

CONSUMER FOR WAGE IN-

CREASES GRANTED MINERS,

..WHO WILL BE PAID 27 PER

CENT MORE THAN IN OCTOBER.

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, March 22. President

Wilson today withdrew govornnien:
control of the price of bituminous
i'oal so that the 2" per cent wage ad
v a lire (or miners recommended hy
Hie majority of the coal strike settle-

ment commission may he absorbed in

i lie price the consumer will pay alter
.April 1. Tile rominislun estimates
tills wage advance at $2io.uon,niiu a

year.
At the same time t'.ie President

made public the majority and minor-
ity: reports of the commission, and
wrote the operators and miners ask-
ing that they reach nn agreement on
the basis of the majority report alone
iis speedily as possible, so 'hat uncer-
tainty regarding the fuel situation
might, be removed.

The operators were warned hy Pres-
ident Wilson against tola! Inn laws
combinations in restraint of trade
and profiteering and also not tn exact
"unreasonable ,prlces for oal."

The executive order withdrawing
government control id' 'prices April
virtually removes all government con-

trol of coal, placing the fuel adminis-
tration on the status It was before its
authority was restored when the min-
ers struck Nov. 1 last.

The President said there was no
provision of law for fixing new coal
prices for peace time purposes and
that "unless and until some t;rave;
emergency shall arrive which, in my jj

judgment, has a relation to the emer-
gency purposes of the I.evcr ait. ijj

would not feel justified in lixing coal
prices with reierence to future ron--

illt Ions of production."
In refusing rhe demand of the mill-

ers for a thirty-hou- r week, the majoi-it-

of the commission said that if the
workday was shortened by one hour
it would be equivalent to an addi-
tional cost of more than $ un.i un.oiio.

The minority report of John P.
White, the miners' representative,
held out for a higher increase for all
day lu'bor and monthly men than was
granted. He concurred in the recom-
mendation for a 24 per cent ton in-

crease on pick and machine mining.
His reports was Vaiismitled to the
operators and miners by the Presi-
dent for their information. The gen-
eral terms of the 'wo reports pre-

viously have been published. The de-

rision of the majority Henry M. Rob-

inson, representing the public, and
Kembrandt Peale, representing the
operators includes the following
statement:

"W'ib believe it is obvious that un-

less some changes can he made to-

ward tile end of reducing costs in coin
production and distribution no act
of Congress, no order of the execu-
tive, nor any other'regulalions hy con-

stituted authority can in the end pro-
vide against the continued high cost.

"It is for this reason that we be-

lieve this Industry should he placed
upon 'he proper basis for more con-
tinuous and thus more economical
production and distribution, with the
result that the cost of coal to the peo-

ple will be reduced."
The settlement is summarized as

follows:
I'nless otherwise ordered the terms

and1 coixt.it ions of the .Washington
agreement of PUT continue.

The 11 per cent increase in wages
fixed by the fuel administration is
eliminated on March r 1st a. id replaced
hy this award (which is on a 27 per
cent basis.)

The agreements drafted under this
award are lo take effect April 1, 1!I20,
and continue until .March Ml, Ib22 (ii
other words the miners do not gel
their demund for termination of con-

tracts In the fall.)
The mining prices for mining mine-ru-

coal, pick and machine, are ad-

vanced 1 cents.
All day labor and monthly men are

advanced a dollar a day except trap-
pers and other hoys, who are advanc-
ed "3 rent a day.

All rates for vintage, dead work
and room turning are advanced tin
per cent.

The tulflllnient of all joint and dis-
trict agreements are to he guaranteed
by the officers of the international.

.The six-hou- r day and the live day
(GootlQuel on pane fi, coiumu 3.)
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A LITTLE PRIVATE!

GAME." JURY RULES!

IN GAMBLING CASE

FOR THAT REASON MEN CAUGHT

BY CHIEF OF POLICE CROWE

ARE GIVEN THEIR FREEDOM

FOLLOWING NIGHT HEARING IN

JUSTICE COURT,

Failure to secure a conviction
fust instance on record since the ad-

ministration began cleaning up O'M--

of gambling and other forms of

vice -- was met last night when a jury

returned a verdict of "not guilty" in

Hie case of six young men. apprehend-
ed in a lone handed raid pulled off at

the Sanicula Springs Sunday after-
noon by Chief of Police James Crowe,

After hearing all (he evidence the
city had to present, ibe jury, which

was impanelled by Justice of 'lie
Peace (ieoige Koenig, came to the

conclusion that the game in whim lie'
defendants were alleged to have par'i-cipaled-

was u "private one" and there
fore one for which they should not be
held to si riot aceountibilily. The onlv
testimony in the charge was present-
ed by Chief Crowe, who told about his
sndiien advent upon the game and the
presence on the table of cards an
money. He could not testify that lie
saw money change hands, but v.'a

certain he saw quiie a goodly
snatched off the (able and buried deep
into pocket:' of real or pretended own-

ers.
After the iiirv had secured both vhl

es of the ease the six men William
Leonard, l.lovd and Harry P.ulterti'bl.
Charles Peckner, Paul Rrown and
William l.empke tiled from the court
room freed of he compla int.

Altoruey Harold Kicholson served as ja
counsel for the defense, while City At t

toriley (llelin Weese prosecuted the
complaint against lhc sixictie. The
lack of testimony on both sides was
apparent. The city only had Chief

loi-ou- tn ilellelld UnoU for eolivjl'lioll
and because hero was no one to cor-

roborate his testimony, the jury took II

into consideration the lack of oth r

evidence to bear out the chief's sloiy.
None of the defendants look 'ho

stand, their attorney conlinint: his side
of the case 10 a statement of the sit-

uation faced by the jurors in view of

the city being substantiating
exhibits or evidence to allow a con
viction. j

The members of the jruy wen
Harry CorriL'an. Andrew J. Claus, (o
Orsinger. Walter O'Hrien, John .1 '.

rick and John T. Antrum.

REV. DIVAN RETAINS
OTTAWA PASTORATE

Few changes will be made in the
pastorates of the Kvangelical church
in the hic.igo. Freepo.'t and F.I Paso
d.stricts. according to tli announce-
ments made at the conference 'Which
was brought I a close yesterday.
Kev. Isaac Divan will hi returned to
the Illinois avenue church for an-

other year.
Uev. C. Wtunlz will h" pastor of the

Hlreator Fvangelical church, and Rev.
(I. Wykel, former pastor of the Otta-
wa, church will again he sent to Ued-dii-

where he has for the
past year. Presiding Klder Ii. 11.

SehuUzo will go to the P.urriuirton
church and Uev. J. Hoornor of ;

.was elected presiding elder.

CARPENTIER ANXIOUS
TO MEET "OUR" JACK

(My the AsHiK'lali'il Press!
New ork. March 2".- "I am nnx

lens to box Jack Dempsey anywhere
and as soon as (he match can be ar
ranged."

This was the lirsl stnlement of
(leorges Carpenlier on. hi", arrival
here today. The statement, mailt
through an Inlerpreler, was (he an-
swer L'iven !o a liosl ol' m.vvstei n,.,
men who hoarded ihe I sP, vol n.i11

tain their lirsl view of I'ovholder of
Ihe Furoncnn Ilea v v w eiuht chain oion
ship and the pugilist ir sensation of a u

decade.
The lirsl impression of Carpeutfer

was far different from what might he
expected of a heavyweight boxer. Of
apparently slight physique and weigh
,ing liu ITU pounds, die conqueror of
a long line of lo'enih and Knglish
heavies resembled a bunk clerk on ,1

.vacation far more than he did a

More than iUU nersons
fighting at Elberfekl in the

occupied zone, and in the
neighborhood of that
city, according to advices
from western Germany.

The communists took about 500 of
the Reichwehr prisoners at Elberfeld
and 200 additional at another point.

The dispatches bear out previous
reports (hat. nearly the entire indus-

trial districls of Westphalia is in the
hands of the communists, altho light-
ing is continuing in some places.
Fresh estimates of Ihe communist
forces place them at from 70,000 to

110,0.1 0. The hospitals at Klberl'eld
are full of wounded soldiers and civil-

ians as a result of the fighting In that
neighborhood.

Battle Near Wesel
Aix b Chaippelle, Rhenish Prussia,

March 22 - (Herman) Another bailie
is reported lo be going on between
Spnriucans and troops of the regular
army at Wesel. 22 miles northwest of
Fssen. The rocuilars, the report says
appear to have been outflanked by the
Sparalcans.

Confusion Reigns in Berlin
Paris. March 2:? The situation in

Jb rlin is extremely confused at pres-
ent according lo advicea to the for-
eign ollice today. There Is appar-
ently a conflict between the military
and ihe civilian members of the gov-

ernment.
Hen. 'on Seecht, the commander of

Ihe government forces favors prompt
and energetic action against the Spar- -

lacans in the Ruhr valley, while the
civilian members of the governinenl
are si ill seeking lo compromise.
Nothing definite, it is reported had
come out ot yesterday's compromise
neuot iat ions.

The foreign office dispatches reporl
government troops in possession of
l.eipsec. but that : is likely lo be
captured by Ihe red forces.

May Sanction Entry ot Troops.
London. March 22. situation in

Ihe Ruhr valley, the stronghold of Ihe
Oei'tn'in reds, is evpected in diplomatic
and military circles here to remain
virtually unchanged iiulil Ihe peace
co, Hereon ia Loudon decide whether
(o iinaii governinenl (roups shall be
allowed in Ihal district.

Fighting Near Spandau.
llerlin. March 22.- - Heavy lighting

hel ween regular troops ami insur
gents occurred today north of Span-
dau. Strong hands equipped with ma-

chine guns which had plundered the
village of HoiiitioW. encountered a
company of regulars near Hennlng-doi- f

and the latter were obliged to
retire einporai'ily. owing to Iheir

in numbers. Arrival rif
rei nforcenii'iil s, however, was the sig-

nal for a attack with ar-

tillery preparation and violent house
lo lions,, lighting ensued. The insur-
gents were linally compelled lo re-

treat, leaving fourteen dead and many
wounded on ihe scene of the lighting,
'ihey were pursued by regulars.

Coveriunent I l oops occupied the
bridges across the llayel river near
Spatula 11

Report Fighting Continues.
Copenhagen. March 22. A l.oipsle

telegram recivel here last night
says that lighting at Halle and in the
neighborhood of thai place continues
wiih undiminished violence, both the
troops and the workers' forces Using
ill Halle h.is been completely
cut oil from liie outside world.

Reds Bulletin Berlin.
Renin. March 22.- - Spnrtacist proc-l.'iu.-

:,::- - appeared on the streets to-

ils.. One po.-i.- -r hole (he headline.
"Tile Red t'lag," and was signed "The

,, mm .nisi Parly." It declared (he
'sop!" were ili-s- a! islied with ihe

of ihe Fieri government and pro-

tested ag.iiiisl miplarv control of the
cil y he pitnoipal burden of Hie
I. w a

'Fit! r ilivui rui ll loop,-- , or give
"capon..

oinev pr, 11,1 ,11 was address
Ihe He pr. ilellillal and eV

ll v, oi l, IS continue thi-

olForty K led Battle.
oiidoii. .Mai.'b The clash be
en regular oop i and insurgent

lenniiu'.lerf. tie r Spandau, yes- -

I, I'd, iv r siilied iii the killing of forty
pelsoll and ihe wounding of sixty-tilin-

lo an F.vchange Tele-,'iipan- v

message from llerlin
lod.l.V .

GREAT STREAMERS OF LIGHT

FLASH ACROSS HEAVEN FOH

TWO HOURS. BRINGING ASTRAL

DISPLAY EXCEEDING ANY- -

THING BEFORE ON RECORD

FOR THESE PART'S.

An Auiora Roreuli- - si ran:.' In

p al visitor ! rum the norl Ii la uigi.t

lor the second time within a pel io

of two years held all Ottawa en- -

tranced The visible ttor
:i period ol two lion.-:-- was declarred
b t he ( it;, 's oldest I 111 s to li.i

been the lillcM .luetl ol .ill "i i

ll'lcal llli Ii or el of ;,ipe,irillg in till.-- .

la: it tide. The ' meteor" a ipe,i ll

. mmy inline :i o ciock and was stsl

jou the job at In:
Throngs, attracted lo the str- - Is by

the brig, it glow in the heavens, mar
veiled al tin' supreme beauties of tin
lights as they llu: bed across in

norl hei u hoi izoii, 'XtenilillL, to
neiiil h. and then llii kering mil. Re

si ml. ling the darling rays of an nn

mense searchljiiht. tile spears of
bright, pierced high into (fie blue
dome above, waived across the sky,
with pulsations roinnrkaule lor their
regularity, and wound up their awe
in.S'pli ina perloi mnucc with a rci"
and unusual form of Polaris, greatly
ri.ii'in 'ding the unfurled Hinge ol
line piece of lace, or the fold
inanMe suspended high in the air. The
tremulous motion eastward, as the

continue!!, were aciompauied
by a colorful display of puipl ", crim-
son and 1, del. losing, a in is ; ol
greenish yellow (in occasion:'. Hi"
colors blended into a myriad of rain
bow lines, the thing being so heailli
fid ii (oiik one's breath. Just above
(he northern hori,011 could he plain!''
fi'i'li the cirrus clouds, which, accoid
iug In some pcleni sis. ale luigcly re- -

Sponsible lor l!le spectacle.
Never before in the memory of Hie

obi liuieis has an exhibition ol 11011:1
em lights been seen where the rays
show ed such mobility. hit ermil lent
with the Hashes across Ihe skies lion:

west w ai dly to an cns'crnly ilitvc
i ii came sparkling waves which tiav-
lied from th" hoi 1.011 lo Ihe zenith.'

.These reminded one of ripples on u
sea swi pt by a sudden gu .i of wiml.j
The streaiiieis. these self-sam- old:
timers adinil, excelled in bright uess.
color changes and beauty anything:

hey had ever seen during the lew'
land far between visits of the heav--
only beauty.

Two years ago w hen the polar
lights were visible in Ottawa, during1
Ihe early fall, while beautiful, wcrej
nothing to he compared with the ex-- '
hiiiiiion of last night. The thing!
seemed to embody all Ihe main fea-- j

lures of the greatest astral displays!
yet recorded for this seel ion of the!

'continent. It possessed the an lies,
the rays meeting al the .eniih. a
lu real crown and coutaiiiued those;
ro l ist of qualities of having been
close lo ear'll. which occurs hill sel
dom in this latitude, besides all Hie!
colorings which make for a perfeci
boreas.

Scientists and asl ronomers differ
'

a
on the origin of Hie aurora borealis.
The first record of such a heavenly!
ilisi lay dates back to the day s of Hr.
llalley. who tells of an australis
which occiirn d over Knglanil Jan. :;u.
INti-i- From then on auroras have
been common to the civilized world.
some being seen as far south as

'southern F.Uk'npe and Asia. Theories
assign the phenomena to sun's rays
rollecled from the ic" Melds of tlie
polar regions, but one of the mn-- t

generally acccpled theories account
ling for the display is the lifting of
Clouds, which are drawn high into the'
atmosphere, where hoy become erys
tullb.ed into tiny prisms by ihe cold
existing "at ihe roof of Ihe earth."!
where unleashed electrical current.-- '
become luminous in passing over Hie
particles. All scientists agree the'
lights are caused by some electrical
discharge whose source Ihey are nn
ilile ;o (rare. Waives of elect rich v

travelling over Ihe rarilied upper at--

mosphere are attracted to some 11

Known siibslance w hich rellects Ihein
back lo earth.

In the lar norlli. where auroras are
common, the natives make their
weather foi'ecasis from (he !ype 01

streamers and colorings. Where Ihe
lights Hash while Ihey spear the
heavens to (he z i it is taken as

sign of good days to follow. If Hi

boreas of last night is a criterion, :bs
lat il ii'le an look lor some goad

,'i"

COLBY SWORN IN AS

SECRETARY OF STATE

llty the Assni'lati'il rrns )

Washington, March 2:'.- .- liaiiihridgc
Colby, was sworn in today as seer"-tiir-

of stale, succeeded liohert I. an
t'inij who rei lgjR'd weeks ug.o.

Beerne, March I).
have been killed in the
Ruhr region, near the

THREATS OE BEAT!

pa cm vniiMP pid
uriuoLu i iiuni1 u

. TO ROB HER FATHER

LA SALLE MAID BLAMES TRAVEL-- '

ING MAN FOR FEAR WHICH

PROMPTED HER TO TAKE $350

AND ELOPE WITH HIM.

Juliet. March 22. Speeia ( 'la Mi-

lling she was forced to rob her father
land widowed sister under pen-:all-

of death, and (hat after she had
.obtained the money she was a ki to
lOitawa and later robbed by a travel--

ing man known !o her as "William
Iturke, alias William Welgat," Jose-jphiu-

Slud.inski, aged 111, bract brok--

en and repentant for her slip from
grace, was taken in ciisllody al (he

station here Ibis morning.
'fin' girl, for whom warrants are

held Ir. SheiifC Aye,: ,,f ,;. Salle
county, is being held peiulMig Hie

of oMoeis Iroui Ollavva. 'Ihe
eoiiielallil charging Mis.. SI ml .' i usl: i

Willi larceny were sworn lo by her
father and turned over to the sheriff

P.lauie lor Ihe entire escipade is
placed by the girl upon P.urke who.
she said, indmcd her to go homo from
ii (heal re in l.a Salle, gel vv hal money
she could Ir-o- her falher and reiiirn
lo meet liiin, after which Ihey planned
llighl lo parts unknown lo any of h'-- r

kith and kin. If 01 ,eiuirrei bill
Hurke insisted and w lien he found her
obtlural" and determined mu i rob
her father and widowed l.'i'. I,e ii,
"go home and gel I he n '.v or I'll
sbool y oil." Key rills, lie would o.t nv
out the Ih real she meekly obey "il
when Ihe death penalty was hung
over her. .s soon as she eel iirneil
1 oin he bouse, vv h ich . sil 'il at

Hl'i'Ve Collier sheet, she mel
P.urke or Weigai and Hien took the
tirsl Mil erurhan car for Ottawa on the
lil-- l leg of Iheir elopl'llli'lM.

Al Ottawa. .11 cording to the girl's
story as told to the police, Hurke be-
guiled her into giving him possession
of Hie saying "ihal was too much
money for her lo carry around, as she
might lose il." She assented to this
plan. The minute he hail gotten pos-
session of Ihe money Illlike ci !,:.eil
himself and said he was goiiit: out
to buy a new collar ami get a shave
As far as Miss Si inlzin.-k- i knows he is
still looking for th it ollar and
Anyway he never returned lo her.

Fearing to go h and lace Hie
wralh of her people the girl w ilh Mu
w hich Ihii Ke had her. went 1,1 Jul-
iet. She wandered aimlessly about
'be city lor ii couple of days. This
morning a C. O. ,y- p. conductor nv
oi:ni.:ing iier roiu deseriptio. given
m Ottawa a ml l.a Sal il pel" illed
the police Hid Hi I'V too, the ii'l in
charge.

"lurke." Hie girl became an
10 quaintalio " of her. iboul four

.months ago w him she v, a cli'imber
maid a! Hi e Kaska-ki- a holi'l sh"
h.iiln'l him for sev ra eks up
lu Hie (inn he promised her slld.lell
demise if : be didn't rob her l.uher
0! all his avail'ihh ash.

BOY TRIPS AND FALLS
UNDER R. I. TRAIN: DIES

Morn". Ill March 22 .0 ,!
Jo-- , ph lii'o.h riok, :; t,.,r on!.
Mr and Mrs. Michael Hi,,,
North Division street, via Hie vi 1111

"I Hie Rock Island rr..jg ' rain ill!
day mghl ami died ai Hie Munis
pital aboiil p 01 lock ye SI"
Ironi the shock ol an op 'rat ii .11

lornieil in an effort in av hi life.
His left leg wa , -- I'V el eil jiisl below

the knee and was hanging b a bred
of skin. His lelt arm was, al o c :i

about the muscle and shoulder ami
his face badly li uised when he wis
rolled by the 'rain.

The Utile fellow bore his sintering
Willi considerable nerve duriii"; the
ordeal of surgical aiientioii. II" was
vi ry weak alter his wound., weiv
dn v cd. but rallied .1 linle (hi m.,1 11

MARRIED TOO SOON

WIFE WANTS

OTTAWA WOMAN CITES ILLINOIS

LAW IN BILL FILED BEFORE
CIRCUIT COURT STATUS OF

BABY IN DOUBT IF DECREE IS

GRANTED MOTHER.

Claiming thai ill Y liii: band had not
been divorced one year vv Io n he nnr
lied her. Vhs. i.ani.i W. Champion.
MS Fa Salle sir,-- i t, slaried suit in ihe
( Ml HI. ( ol sleliia.v. asking, (hat
her marring lo Claud" ( ha in d m
be ailllll 'I. l!v Oder of Judge llav is.
ue iiit was : u; p i s: eil 1111: i! I. id. iv in

Hon

eerveil
Champion could lie

with nolii '" of in ease. The
coujde aii pi ir. 'Ills ol on. in!, ml
son, I lai v aged b months.

The wif claims thai her Inn hand
w as man jcil to amii Champion on
Aug,. 2b, PU D, in c. jn, mien, Ky.. and

SUIT AGAINST CITY

NEARING THE CLOSE;

I

DEFENSE IS OPENED

I

ATTORNEYS FOR MUNICIPALITY
START GRIND TO OFFSET TES
TIMONY PRESENTED BY FRANK
DU SHANE IN SUPPORT OF
CLAIM FOR $&.CC0 DAMAGES.

The Dii Shane cily is Ml :.:

suit was resumed (his in-- rniug alter
recess since la -- Friday 'l'he plain

till 's case was .include, I 'his alter-
noon, ami the opening for the deieiise
tuiven up. Ix oui :u i ssioii"!' Chaiies
W. Campbell was Hn- tirsi unue-- to
lake the land.

He told of the improvmenis made
in South Ottawa preceding Hi" alleg-
ed street slide, and sta cd thai f rank
J)u Shane, the plaintiff, never sent a
conimunicat ion to Hie city council
making an offer to settle pis com-
plaint or registi ring a complaint
about the alleged street sli lo w it'i i

subsequent Mood.
Before the defense opened Ms side

the .'ur.v was excused while AlMn.ey
James .1. Conway argued a legal point,
allempling to prove thai Hi" burn in
which Du Shane's horses were aal Ihe
lime of the alleged Mood was not on
the lot, as slated in his bill. He also
made Hie customary motion to h ive
the case dismissed.

Neighbors Testify.
'rank I lu Shane. in' plaint ill . 1.1.11

pii il t he stand nun in a short tone to
day, (idling of he conditions on Jan
2H, H'lli, when the alleged II, 1.;, p

sill used to hav. taken place.
laieiice Kalev, who was employe.

by Com radio' (heir., on the South
Ottawa paving, occupied the laud
hi.-- helot-- M r Pi Shane, lie told o!
Ihe i ondii ion of Hie si reel al he ime
of (he "big slide" and l"slilie ihal
be helped lay I he t il,. ti n) r 'hri.-- io
street, an. as far as lie knew the
drain stopped jus! west of he sir. id.

AFTER DIVORCE:

WEDDING ANNULLED

'"'sort d her on Sep.l 5, pill. lie
- ati - in her hill thai ho obtained a
div ore from wife No. 1 on .May II,
mi 1. n Williamson county, Illinois.
iind that on Sept. 22 of th same year
lie I'lsiiadi d her to go to Kentucky
and marry him. The ceremony, she
alleges, was performed in Padiicah,
Al l raekci! county, by Uev. W.
File, and that she did not know that
he had been divorced within one year,
which, she says, makes their widdinK
lllega

Sile ii'cti! es ihe defendant of being
(i man o ungovernable temper, iilld
: edit ed 111 injunclinii prohiln'ing Ih'iii
t rem ills; -- nig oi Iheir household
good or oil! II l iug her or heir
baby.

The coujde have made their home
in Ottawa for a year, the husband
and lather being employed as a car
renter 'I'he baby son was horn here
June " o last year, and whose status
as a result of Ihe action ol Ms mother
is placed gravely in doubt.

Ailornev I.. O. i'rowne is represen
ing Mrs. Champion in her suit.

GRASS FIRE CAUSES
DEPARTMENT RUN

A grass lire stalled Ibis noon ah ml
2 o'clock and il might

spread and cause considerable dam-
age, people living near the "Q'' tracks
in south Ottawa seiil in an alarm to
(he department. The department went

over al a break-nec- speed and quick-
ly i'Xl ingiii shed the Haines.

The lire is In lieyed lo have started
from sparks Irom one of Ihe switch
engines which was passing by a!
that time. .No damage was dom

USE U. S. PERMITS
TO PRESCRIBE BOOZE

V tin- Associated l'r.-s- s )

Chicago. March 21'. Chicago physi-
cians who prescribe whisky mils! u.se
government prescription blanks un-

der an order today. The new regula-
tion is designed to keep closer cheek
on whisky sales by drug stores. Pro
hibition Commissioner Hubert How-
ard announced although no limit is
placed on ihe number of prosrri, .lions
:i physician may write.

$587,000 IN ROCK
RIVER M. E. FUND

Uy the A .:!';.('! View
I 'hicago. .March ;J. A total of

nun Pa . t.i lai ed to date for the
Methodist retired ministers' endow-o- t

Inenl fund the Pick River confer
111 e ol the .Methodist Fpisoopnl

chill h according to a report which
was ready for present at ion to the
'"llli :i meeting of Hie Superan
uat.'d Relief assoeiai ion ol the confer
ellci loilav. New subscript ioim for Hi,
l.'C I six ui.inlhs amounleil to .$17.

AGREE ON PLAN FOR

RETURNING U. S. DEAD

'y : be Awo, j,, ii'- - 1

Washington, March 21. An agree
mi ni under which Ainerii an delad. in
or behind the baltle zone may be I'"
moved to the Fllileil Si:. tes a: sine)

a it; illcolllelits can be ulllpleled.
s be 11 ICH heil by rep! 1. elllal ives

I lie French am Ann oh an govern-
Ills.

Licensed tn Wed.
A marriage license was Issued this

allernoon to (ir, I,. Newell of
tn ator an lai oh! !. Ouaile ol this

Ailornev Chase fowler lesiilud for. as
the plaintiff, lellim.: ol Hie conditions 'hi.
on Christie street preceding, ami at Mi I'

time of (he allege, I Hood 111

Ceoi 'je Mills or .Man y slice I ,.,
of Du Shane's team of horses, one oil
which is said to have die! of expos
ure at (he lime (he basement and
barn were lloodeil. I U- - placed Ibe

Morgenthau to Mexico.
Washington. March ":. Henry

MorgeiM hail. New York, former am-
bassador to Turkey, was- tmmln-a(e- i

loday by President Wil:)li U'l
ambasnu.lor lo Mexico,

I -
Ml" of the dead horse at U K'ty, 111E.


